
IXMttla ADVERTISEMKNTS. ADVKKTISEMEXTS.tlat the public shall, know exactly A Mass Meeting ii?r the purpose of
how our finances stand, and when feh'e

endowing WvF. College-wil- l t e held at
MaRc gftin? 6rulh4 241 i id CfSLit fh ZZT i r ifiCommissioners refuse enljjhten tbe'
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people upon u, we nave jo rtwort.io
such information J fvegai '&t.
Again we extend to the Board

our columns, and hppethat
they will avail themselves of them.

Companyiwhence he had' gone to make prepaAll letter-- addressed to COMMISSION MERCHANTrations to go to Colorado to spend theBaker & Mitchell. nAT.TTTan, north ctiouna.
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: . ' fioiit Coiuitnmeiiu ofUVoutiei. ' GOLDSBORO.Priday......J.........MAY. 16, 1673.
summeriipr tua resogcuaiion .oi, is
impaired Jiealth. He had been in fee-

ble health for some tinje,.though it
has been' understood of late that his

laeutHelical and Sirgical Jnstitnterr -Recent events have made the peopieortflio OoiiiiiilKMlonei'M Capital, $200,000.
condition had sonewhat imp'oved. --

Judge Cliise was one;oX thi first mo OANOEE BRINGINS GOOD NEWS.

i --

ot the CoDtrj.trndwjj4night ay,the
world, familiar, with some names that
were In-for- in obepcurity. " Captain
Jack, " 'Scar Lccd Charley," "Shack
nasty Jim,!! andiOtbr bamcs of the
''Modoc Indiana, fbat wer never beard
of i ulkide of the 'Liva beds, till with
in the last few "weeks, are flow used

in the prth trowdd a4yocate,;t JLND ALL
"

CURONIC DISEASES,
principtes thttlHed tb'tholate war, , l ' - '?

??8 S
G-snerall- y.

t
Agents for the Ercellenzi Cottony

Ferujixer and Gallettia jmpfgred Stetl
Brush Cotton Ginj. .

. No. 110 Sycamore 8trat, 7terabarr. Ta.

I hare Just returned from the Nrth -- fWfPfiJts?
era cine, wnere l Dufchtf d a Terv Hon. KcraD P. Battle. PmidMt.D'ns, Grkkv, Likdlkt & Bektlet, comnlete stock of rcne'ral merchandize. F. IL Cameroe, Yce-Prtaiden- t.:

and the ultimate emancipation of the
Slaves of the South. He fought sla-

very before the war with aft the force
and'whlca I am --"determined to tellProprietors, . r

- , x-aiilf- ljn bounty.
laife

Tu our ifsue the readers of the
Courier Will recollect, that' we pub-

lished 'an; editorial,; upon' the financial

'conation 'of 'cWutyv which- - from

, 'wltnt Wcuhld learn : was in tbe'great-es- t
degree eplprable! "c wrte H

after having'-bca- if requested by many
iufVaenfUl cihzenttto-fitr- d out and

'fctotujy hJc1 i yfitftefcmqinre:. 'da
liberatlou-- ' Vrfjtelthe above named

Vf, U. Hicks, BccreUry.
Dr E. BlUajwood. lied. Director.51 l, cheap. : Call ancJ " tee me ; betr joq

make your ftprin purchases. . Sec ain the common ,
$t&& talL by almost

that his giant intellect would permit , J, E. tfenttey. ;M. J)., Surgeon in partial list ot the mfcR making up ay Dr W. L lUyittr, Au Wed. pirrfctar.
J. B, BatcneJor, Aliojpey. ;every tfpe ",witu faiitiarjty that

would imply that they had been inti And when the war came he aided as 1 ylmrge. tdclcv "Drew gdoQaJ a tcit ereat Tarr- -

J2. H.'Greene, 31. D., Physician in etv. Ladies bita trimmed and untriuv' if i.iirnf. f J ii fmuch as any other man in his sectionmately acquainted with theie celebri Uluirge.'to its final and successul issue in fa--tits for time ftqm which the rotmory ot
DIRECTORS:man runtejb not to'the contraiy; Bat vor of that side, by the' financial policy!

that germinated and matured in his
I

WHITEKline; Fbunder and - Proprieto'r ok theit is
; tile ' Mirtiury department f the

Governmial of f.he Uuited States that
lion Kmp X R-tt- le, Hod Tod II Cald-we- lk

lion John W UanniDham. Col TtCvnfifibfn"vt a request' than ."1I'biladelpSia Jiellevue Inshtute tor thepiece, great brain, while he was Secretary of
the JJoard of letras to take the d'vtpest inlerest inanything else ufrkin estabhsLkoient a pernjaueut ofhee at

Goidbboro fur the cure "of cxnctet., weo lien, uon nq)A. spam, Dr W
UakiwDt, Hon Jehu Manning. Uea W

th? Treasury. lie resigned that posi
theie great ab rigioal ligh-r- aDd their take !eashre,in- - informing the nrrT'irifltion during the war, and was madeCommissioners U let their constit'ient'i

know'fof'fll Hiii'gH. W were numberless ' folUtwer?. DiJ?. we any tt.at wfr have secured" a rarse commo All prspn fishing harness, of any
Bro. and blenched Cottons. Prints,

Plaid don t ti s ' Kentucky
Jeans, kCottenadett '

Denims, Stripte
"&c.

numberless Yes it would seem that dious building! nd thoroughly l'urnub
C ief Justice of the Supreme Court by
Presiillnt 3incoln (jf which"tfEce4ie: held

u vf iiumpurtj, U Tate
Uofpby, Cot Wm K Andeitoo, JoLn 0
Williams. Pol W Sauoder, H Y Mo
Adea.W A A .VicKoy. I J Yoncr
Jame.'A Graham, K 11 Caaeroo, J l)

kind, u rn pall on me, and I will araarrinitiated byho m'ottv'c,' save that of
ed it for; the e pecinl com tort ot ourithey aie numi cYlcas arid we might add antee to jijease th cm, both iupricpaudeidightening the people ' of tjic Cpuhty, quality.'when death overtook' him. He filled J many Patients, com ng to us from a

,i r,, . w ..i , i 'distance.
yb'quitous t from the vay in wjich

hy their own. reque;'in1rpgrivd,'t6 Us tun r.n. A ... i..t. n.. t ! rw r T--
McRar, J B Bilihclor, J C Blake, Wal
ler Clalk. W Q UDchurch. J J 11;.hey -- Lave tuiLed u p, at diVrrs and; ' J. J. 3IIIJETREE,

mli 7rtf. tonUbwr, N. C.Jjr'jrE-- Bentley, the Surgeon in
credit to himself, and to ; the satisfacsundry timts and j)laces of lat'e, wheie Charged hoe Assistant Pnvaiciau and A FULL STOCK OF NOTIONS ,ohn

auieeon in the V rluladciphi lieluvuetion of the Couhtrthe great strategist of the great armies
hi tl.eUnited Statcs seemed least to exs

r: ItsLuute," is a gentleman ot high pro
N hen the war ended he was ono ot FEATURES AUD ADVANTAGES." Such s Corsets, TarasMs, Fana, Perpect them. the few men in the North that was in

.i -- t !i
turnery &&

ussionai' auainmeni, a pnjsiciaa li
experience; andVrell skilled ia the treat-me- at

of Cancer' by our method. : - '.

Dr. Greece has tor 3 yeaia had charge
The 1'eac'c C .mmissii ners aj r

BUY THE BROWNfavor of stopping then and there, and
to institute measures to bring about a

pointed undur Gen. prant?a 'Ipclian
Policy" have b. en tcmDonziriL' and of a' Branch Office, to Dr. Kline. lo- - A VERY BEAUTIFUL ASSORT- -

genuine peace between the two sections stitute, atCnar';otte, N.CM afid his suc-
cess iii the cute auef ' other MENT OFof the Country. He incurred the dis

It ia emphatically a Hots Compaoy.
Its large capital . guarantevi tr ug:li

acd safety;
Its rates are as low a those of any

firttclaM company. -
' It offers all tie ii r able forms ot iiibr-Dc- e.-

Its fpnds are invested at Lome an I
cirfcuUfad iroo'g ur own people, "

N neceSarf restrictions imposed

ddly dallying with ' these Indians,
and in pi pirbbibj iVy; chet'ng them
out of vast sums of monev. fnd actincr

Chronic Diseased has been utfprfeceden.
ted. . . '! : 'y ' ; !:' .pleasure of the party with which he The best in use- - Sold on 2Q rays.

was allied bv his ccnerous and kindlv Uancers will as heretofore, be treated : tnal; If it dote d'ot gWe entire satis- - h Ribbons and Silk good. Hoserraadtowards them" with'' that' punic faith, P i I :..ll:to it V ;r tt-- :u "I . .I I f..y;nn ; T . . I HI n . ..illthat ha too oltenl characterized tLe oiium mfcHuu tt ut ii i uj ucu3c - ji i vriuTcs. a targe supply. uooiB, OUOxS.towards the bouth. He would , ;feelings AnthZ.,Jtln ,hUr nA these xUW Oirn t Mm.tnV-r- . H.t. ?

Cnuneial condition ; find ' if for this
wo have feceifed (he 'ill will of the
CbmuMssioncra,' we can only s y, that
we shall bear it 'as becoiilo men, who

jjclievo that they have done their duty,
und who intend to stand up to what
they have said. - At "the meeting of

tliu Honorable Board on Monday last.
The Kditors received a note from them
breathing anger, and couched in lan --

guagO; ?av(ring of insult. "They 'de-
mand 'to 'uarovr upon what authority,
we --.Stated- that County paper" wj-- i

worth qnly thirty-thre- e an4 one third
the UoIJ4r':v tfney say ' that

. t) c "L'tatc'itthit 13 not founded in truth.
Veil, lets r &c about that.. What we

.:.jd pi our, Editorial
t was founded up-

on remavks tliat our Business Manager
heard upon the (streets," so if the state-

ment is untrue wo are not responsible
fwr it. Thus' the matter stood until

dealings of ' the white'i men withh- - se uouia.cjs mm; uueu lug xcpuuiie;in permuiieui in tntir resur.s. me iiutn I prices anu in inuiuju win hi low ii ois
Policies touftrffivjle after

yedrs- -
Candidate' for President in 1GS, but will warrant tis in Buying that mor ' nr r-- iu per ceni ;o cmos oi tWu r speople, until they hive exapyL.tcd

them to a point, 'in wbicb the have A Supejlj ejectjgn gftor hi, many expressions ot good vu 1
oihcr mtbw my store m FrankUotor, Refer to

towards onr pQople. 'i.nmhini.r! ' i. 4 ci , I CaDt W K Davis. Caut W H Rllrf1
determined to jolr-- their live3 as deaily

t -- va3 possible. And jfallowing, the tr
Its rQeers and directors art prorni-neii- t,

aod'well-kuow- n Kortb Crolin-l4- U

experience at business me),
whose worth aud integrity arc

We will t?.ke pleasure in feodire the Reftdv Marie i"!lotliinT. IKrdvrarample that has been sut them by thir- - names aud Pi' OV adeTreb "of persons J 1 ' - . " - v ICrockery ware. Queens are. &c . alone sufneient guirantces of tue Com.- -

pauy s stTengrh, solvency and tucces;Sugars. 0oJce, Spice i, and a grcnt
many other at tides that I cannot entiAs a general rule, perple give name3

cored years ago, and wLo remain per
tectly yell up to this time, to any who
will apply. all the affl cted write
lor a cirblllar, or come and"8ee us. Cou-Yultati- oo

fe-- " Piolesti mat Fee within

Geo. S Bkcr; Local Ageot,
II. A, Loudon, Louuburjf. N. C.inerate in this ihorf notice. UU,M-

-vvithout knowing or caring what they

Dr W W Green, Charles Perry, Esq;
WD Spruill.Eq, W P Montgomery,'
W P Perry , Eq, W N Mitphtll Esq- -

.All ot whom have these gins in use.
To responsible parties I will deliver
these" Gins in September payable in De
cember ii so desire.

W S MALJjQRT,
' Frankhnton, K O

Agent for lianufacturera.
' '

signity For the amusement of puripsi' District Agent, Pittsboroj N, C

Giod Ag nt, with whom libe.
y huuter?, we have collected a s'enai

All the above goods weie borjght
with great care and on the --

' " '

BEST terms'
the reach it all. , : . . ., ,. ...

Infirmary on Walnut St , sacond doer;
east of new Hotel. Jioaru. m the InstU

advuiaries, they have had little" cr no
r gurd to the meaus that they have'
y-e-d to dorthe"vVhite.mau all the harm
they can. J It is thi fec!i$;pvuV,d"Ubi
engendered by the causes stated abuye,
jhat Jed to .the assassinatioa c f Gen'
Cauhy aud others a few weeks since;
acd which seemed to strike our jjf ner
ous, magnanimous and humauo rulers
with such horroTv that the raiivl and
gentle Sherman, by order of ths tender
hearted Grant who seemed almost over

list of masculine names, with their ral contracts will be made, acted ia
titrj county In ihe State. 'the reception of. this note. ' "Uhcn for

fVar that the members of this Board tute low as the market will permit. mu 21 tinUur gmce at Charlotte is in nharce
iniglit take advantage of. this KumcJr

definition :

George Husbantlaian.
Albert tjobly bright.
Benjamine TLie sou of

" ' 'hand. ' .

of Dr. LiDdley, who is treating large
the rightf.ir.cli ve perhaps might not be able to

trace Home, ,w began to investigate
.5

numueis at tuau place. A:l Chroaic
Dueae treated with unprecedented
success .

mch 14 S;ri. ' ' ' "the matter, the substance of which is

';'.'"'"H:'Mn7"'r':
; pCLESAj-- E

LIQUOR DEALER,
.. And agent for the sale of

Charles Strong'and valjaqt.;
Richaid Gieat In ai t."

it .

Herbert Glory of the army

That money pntld purchase- - And 1
intend"to give uiy cu-tt-me- the advnn
tage ofit. Call and I pleelgc my word
to make the above assertions true.

w. u. Mitchell:
apr 11 tf, rrnkliatoa. p,

plTSLSTON,

vs... follow?". 7 vy. 1

Having some County 'ordeus on

come by this shocking and diabolical
act, to send word; to the llilitary 'Com-

manders in that DepartmentT not to
atop short of the utter ahihilation of
Capf. Jackund his hand full of follow,

' i 'erf.

WUiam Ilelniet of resolution.jt.vnd our Busiucss Manager visited
t!ic,dilTercnt stores to' see, what he

Frederick: Rich peice.
HugU-lVighu- fty.

Ed viirj-W- is all hearts.
V nuld dispose of them at fdr cash or MANUFACTURED TOBACCO

' .... i . . u .. . 1. Ji i I

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

CrQQkery; Glswgre, , CIGARS, &C,
. 10 SycambreVsneet

Saiile ani Harness Haier,

Lounnuno, N. C
A city " editor ofa journal r ffcred to

.trade. A wo inerchan.s m this place
V.floVrsoTtnry in ttTe dollar

.. fur tcerii in aooli.
v

One other offered

f:ty six jeents" in goods. Another
. t ixty cents in goods, ior CAsn(

Sirce then there have be(n several
ingagementf-- , and ones would ''think
that of course the MVd6cs were core.-plcle- ly

But not so, on
the contrary Capt. Jack with hi? thirty-fiv- e

Modocs have, iii eytry .gght. jjadl
wi rsrcd the Government roopW al

send his girl the paper regularly, but
Kerosene?0il and Lamps,that herehe replied in sweet inn lctuce, Petersburg, Ya.

" m i elidn. tailow her to wear 4tri . ' The

as 'aim
MARBLE HALL,

AJSTD
' t if

TEHPLE Oi-FANC-

s'ay be f'Utul one of the lnot conip (U
ft k st zo-rf- i ever oCerei to'thc peons' if
Nor V Cr"'.i'in , cWm iiij; of Ortsi goasJ
tycr dwlrab. .t. lc, Yaite goods sj
grcc Notl)u, L.di i i!ts. trimr.iel cJ

tinned, (i, it iuts JaUie
Gc ihwi-- al f wLtcti c tonght at rjm r-a- b.y low pric. Cai kud.ee nt at-f- ore

purchasing tUcibie,
A, CREECH.

K7tri:le ft, lUe.iO'.amlusM:.. .

r
To nil VliRni t

Having reumfd my.form?r busincfi,
with an experience of 27 years, I repeet!84 f Sycamore Stt Opposiie Iron Frontiiuh is the basis Iby which to judge, for a1 66r girl oiily knew one use

V fully ask tbe pa'rmage ot the people of
Franklin. All work guaranteed as ren- -paper.I.; could not even-ge- t an offer, nearly ough - the latter hayc in every case

V;i statinir that they wpvw not civk larsely out numbered the Indians:- -

Ioel Thomas. J. J. Jones.

Thomas & Jones.
A. i "

reeeoieti. uive me a iriai.
apt 11 Sin. . NED ALSTON.How does this coruport with the

PEIERSBUG. Ya.
GOOD8 CAB2FULLY PACItD.

... ." ' ...II - - ..I - -- KM

X a t Lril o w n ,
..IUmany boast? that the' TJidfed States. Mua.1 Lui-- a M. Xakb motoH; jwife of

jAsit for'THKM., Cno gentleman said
vhcu the puestion was put to himj

CChctlicr they wero worth fifty cents id
JONES'. MILLS.Col. W. H. Yarborough, elied';at her

home, near Loiii3bu'rg, N. C on the
4th of May 1873iin the twenty cigth
year of her age. j Yery early in life, she
embraced religion, and connected her-
self with the M. E. Cimrcb. land she

jGovcmment is the strongest on the
glob; , and that all ' the other powers of

,thc eaith, are afraid, to pgage itio
war. What will Great Brittaio, Prussia
and Bussia think of this! Is it not
likely that jthey will concur in tie as
set qau 1 ri LJtkfe.tht the Uuited
States arm during e (or
rebellion) warwasbut little more thay
an armtcl1 mob 1 These are qncstions

the dollar, that ho did not consider
then. so. The question was then ask-

ed iffluiy would command trty-thre- e

and one third cents In the dollar.- -

1 lo replied that they would. Another
.j.tid that ho did not thiuk that County
i i dcrs were worth more than twenty-i:- v

cents in the dollar. The above is

Franklin Co,. N, C,

Having purchased the Stpck of geo,ds
belonging to J. J. J.nes & eon, we pro
pose Scarry on a general mercantile
buslueus" atth0 same- - piac , nuder. the
style and frm of Thomas & Jane?,! em
bracing everything usually ktpt in such
a business.

With experienc , backed by energy,

died in the fuith see adorned!. Sweet
and amiable in her dispoouioa!, intel -
geut and refijed, in her manners, she I 1 7? J Ofhce Reg. Sl Receb, Franljlio Cuuatj

DEAtER IN

Contectionaries, Canned Good?, Pickles,
Sauces, Apple?, Oraoges, . Lemons

and Nuu; Fieoh Crack. rs and
Cakes. j

Hew erriv.il of '

CHILDREXS CAKPJAGEf,
A large stock of,

MUifl VL INSTRUMENTS.
.Such as Violins, Bai ns, Guit irs, Ao

cordeons. FlutihasJ Drums, F.Ies,
Fm:e Piccolos, Ftageo.

, ' let, Tanbdrint Baud
' Trianglef.

VIOLENT BANJO, A N D GUITAR

Louisburg, N. C , 28th, Slarch. iS7:wis a lavorite wish her friendl, and the
idol of her home eircli . yincerelv pious.Hthat we leave for the. Goveffimcnt to yp- - '

A NT ANI? EYE!V PERSON, paying
my-XZZZ-

L
-- a tax an their receipta and sales, asshe was a chns ian vithout ostentation.

polite attcutipa and j,o i I wid, e
trust for all, sustaiued and cuDuoncd

.the result of our investigation aud we

hate stated it fairly, and arp prepared
to stand by it ; and will in obedience
to the commands of the Powe.s of the

an4 ajl.wbo were with her felt the iu ' proviaea in tne iieienue Lav. rtiDra

aL8wer by its future acjion in this mas

- - ?9 r"
Fju tiie Cprnisn.

iCiUU UUU 8id day of March, 1873, snch as Mcrctfla?Dceot her example. She was kind
by Our friernls. and the trading com-
munity. -- We i'zpect to, and will cell a
low as'othirs for cish or on time.

liable Gift IMsir.bution m tli
eeantryjand .ff ctioaate jite a devoted aiid

taiider mother and a sincere fmnd.
JIk, Editor: The Citizens cfcounty render to them a reply1 suitable

aotr, Auetieneerr, Comaission Mtrcb-ant- s,

Ac--, 4co, aad every person who I
first to oUUia a License hefare txerci-- .
lng any trade or calling, all of whom

We expedt to buy cotton and other
produce (thereby accommodating theto- the "ro'(Ve Jipie-'- " 'that'1 they have; Lou'sburg, arc t last-fo-b-

e favorccl Her hume was a bcautitn! one, jaudj her. " 0,000 oo
V ALU AliLE G fT 81IKlieopi,' y giving mem a marka near

tneirhonie. are pcmnrifeu unuer ocueaule U,ot saiagenuine uotpuaiify male It alwayslM.in.red us v.ith'. This Roafd1 w5th a daily mail between this place

lusion that they arc Ye- -' ailtl Franklintop, The Post oce Pq- - Violins, B ws,plj.s r.t to visit there. '"Her bealth w?s We respettfully solicit the rjatront.Hair, Brides, Peg, Tail
ieces, Ufum Heads--, C id and Cinares.P of al both white aud colored -'SitonsiUe for their own acts. We partrheiit having ordered the same to ttelde for nearly a' year previous.tD her- ' I . ;..' : .

eorameneo on too 15th inst Tins Ba kbti ! ! !dea'h and her summons to go! was't

acu ana nave cereteioxe rei nrneei sccb
tbeir lists to the Sheriff rl the county,
ABE NOW REQUIRKD, under uxx
tioo li and Sf(S, oi aid' lievenne Law

a the l't days ol ruay 'Xpril,n!f
and OcUiber, U p& oath to )S
REGlaTElt O DEED8, the totst

- THOMAS & JONES,
spril 18-2- m

' - - .. 1 .
arc net avvaro'that we have said they;

i wch e'loL' ahd'Jo hot intend to av soj be of great
Baskets ! . Baskets

A large assortment of
K

convenience and ad- - un xpected and did not! fiud her un-

prepared. Ia the Social circle her
friends will sadly miss her, " and her

vuiuago to hu classes or our people,
and to every kind of business that is

- - .4 . . i

amount m inetr porcbaser, Kceipts sntf
tales, as tbe csc may be fur the p:p ac : there will never be fJled by in

o her, but it is up n her b?Q3b&nd' whose
uoue m our community, i Wuiw re--
joibing over this, hh'oiild' not 'forget

. but agree with them. They are re
' JnoiiitJ' to the County, over whose

interest they' preside, and to tho'peo'-- f

phi who placed them in poweV'.1 'We
tl ill request that they would
toll the IxJQplq, WHO ARE CLAMEROVS

how the county stands. And they
iiia rot assured that we shall co- n-

' 4

PL UN ANp fANCV EASKliTS.

Birds and Bird Cages, Gold aod Silver
Pish, Fancy Gooela, Toys &c ,

Of Every Description,

My stock of Fancy Goods, Toys, &c,
J, wi! Je 1 at Cost, to reduce stuck.

IK n't forget No. 10 FAVk-rrj.vn.- Street

to accord that meed cf praiso o'the
wc iui iic. a?iuu3i. luoiairy ma

Use blow falls as with crushiug weight.

J. H. HEATH,
Saddle & Harness Ijlshep.-

Court S, Lotri EURg, N. C.

Uaving icq ployed a yooog m:o to a --

tend to tny Bar. b'eraa.ittr uiy tJitire at.
tentin will be giyen to making and re
pairing Ssdd'.ea ffirL'a, &c. Ail orders
tor work iu my" ftiitf ir?'i6reivc prompt
attention. Tht-citisec-

sl df ' Louisburg,

iu ue iirKiBurtD is
L, D. SINE'S
161s Jtegular monthly;

(jlFT' pTEKPKISE,
be dnw.i Monclaj, Juae, 2nd 1S73. :

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
5,000 Eaoh Greenbacks '

iw3n-illjoo- o f ,

Tn prizes t $100 c U ;

lHorcft Bmj?t, wttH tHvsr UioantedHrne. worth saw. OoeSuw-U-j- ei oe-oo- dPiano, wortr. tOO.' Tm F.iri!y KewmrMch oe, woith 190 weti! iiv Ookla'rh 4 Chaiiw, worth 300 cchl F.teG d AAerieao Iluatln Waietae, wmrth
?1 acb, 'Jeo Lad.ci' It UnatinrWatcM, worth m ch! 8 0 Quid .cJ tiver Uv.r UUbtii t: Watc ee'fin ailj .oitaTtun $g to goo eb

Gold Cbaini, MJTer.v.re, Javehr. Xo.
. 5??UDlb'r dt S 5'JO. TiekeU lualted

Courier, and particularly Mr. Bukor Vt :th Sum and her three Ittf.e irhildreu
its business manager, which IsW enii-nen- ljy

due for the imtuing fanner in
and her relatives in their btreavrnir n

many frie.uU deepl'y sympihizi-- . Were
Virtue a protectioaaamst the a'tack

ai2g quarter.
Thir, therefore U to give Notic, ta

ar.y and crery one ioterested, that tie
undesigned will on the FIKVT DAT
OF Apiillj next, atteod at the OFFIC E
OK THE BOARD OP COUMTV CX)K

MI35IONER9,for the p Xt OS: fI rr;
ceivicg sutb luit; and those whoie da J
it is to attend, and who fail so to d
will be outect ud cbartd doable tsx,
as required by law.

J. B-- TUCKER,
Register of Deeds,

an lS--:t Fraaklia Cauoty.

tirtvp fiutt nuQUiST, (backed by the which this matter has boeif prosecutedr
t!".t.vnds ot an anenrv neonlci How- - 'r. xiaKer tev ana surrouisdirijj-C'MHrr- y wilhuo well toHill t

on foot the measures by o! t,,c "rcat e'?"nT. of man, or could L

benefit was attained, aDXiU' Pr87- - Yriena8 bye availed

the
to s'Ry tbe aid of the Great Rep- -

wluch'thts great Inc p'rpcaijag . tb?tgive mp a
where.and ha prosecuted same Up a

. . . i er." tben ilr.4 hada AnDuiu'v jit j. n. iieatilapril 4 3 in.
itsuccessful isue. rvow let the people not

haddiet!; but Hb whS canht rr

Pratt!s Astral Oil,
The A st rial Oil is purer, clearer,

fer and gives better light, than any
othor oil iu ue, for sale at CO cts. cafh,
75 ctls'v. CucUarsreel, ' "- -

manifest ihoir , appreciation of this decreed that she"must g, aod she 1 aa
goni ; goue'to a hoVte more beautiful
ten thusMcTtimes-Da- a? her - eartllly
homt;igoDe wb'ere sorrow neyer
ar.d vfhtit to happy association with

u

publio spirited conduct, "by extending
to tho Courier a liberal and generous
support, and thereby iu some measure
discharge tho debtef grattitude v. hick

ATTENTION.
I beg leave to call special notice to

AS9 t wanted to aell ticket, to mhmhbaral I'reeaicfcnt f U be pa L
ir.- -l llcktia SI; 8.X X c?et Twelveliek l0; lwntj-SveTicWt.$a- O.

CiiTuUr contain a full 1st of prize And
desc.lptiiuof tie m&erof drrUjr, ndother infmnari .n fo reference t. flte'pUtr.
bution, Whl be ut o any one (diriiur themAll relto . !!"XalncflV, L D. 8INP, Dot 88,f.nhft. Cin ianttTo.

'
i -

friends and loved ones who hd

- c 4 I I "
HOKA '.TltK CQUXTY STAND? WHY
Aiti:V)vn Snandes.in suiia deflor.

. Anus condition? WfesllaTl state on-

ly what va can suhstanl?at6 ' and are
r'csposible for what wo say, 'j

: The' columns" of our pap'er are open-

ed to tho lkard of Commissioners,

for anything they wish to say, ! '

A careful perusal of the foregoing
will sliow that though the finance of

the County aro not as bad as our Man-ag- er

undcwtdoA them to be, yet iii all
Conscience arc bad enough. As to our
eudcavof ing to injure ' the credit of the
County as'tha'note received seemed to
ii.ttmate, wc fcimply have to say that

'trti ia not the case. Wo only desire

Konethey owe to Mr. Baker. sIc .is to be
hoped that this will bo speedily done.

be-lor- she UNfaiting to welcome those
w'tiom she has lelt behind.

King, WhUq & Shaw.

J A R l ATT'S

HOTEL
.,.pETjOasi;una,

.. .
Va ,

PEACE & SON
Petenburg, Ta.

MAKUFACTUREHSrOF AIL

KIIIDS OF CAI2DIES, AND

WkoUmlt and Retail Denim

flreign and Domestic
JruitA. Nuts,' Teys, Brsndy

.
" 1 ' Cadned Fruitf, Prixs

j
' ' Boxes Ac,

All goods told at lowest

ho will speak first?
" '

" ' f '

; i?euiB.

"Buy a trui.k, Pat," said a draUr.

my card, to be found under the bead df
Pnjfcssumal Cards. Iu a practice of,
upwards of 30 Tears I have some valua-
ble receipts of Ay1 own aifd other by4-icia- us

and as nd eage makes the largest
item i i Doctor hi l I t nt to do
much office p acti e audsay toa-- 1

who liavc obstinate Chills. Live dis-
eases. Dyspepsia. lihemnatism (par-ticua- ry

clt ouie) Dysente y &c, to
ca Land I thi.k X cau cu e c g eat'y
I enefit them, Wm. M. Crexsiiaw.

YAKBOKOUGII HOUSE,

Ihe Warrtnton Gruz teeV sjsilit
R- - Dr. Jones PitgieieCt oi the

Warrenton Femile. College has been
ejected P.etidcnt of the Greensboro
College, which b3 been ft ushed on'y

"Ani what for should I buy a tiuok?n
replied Pat 4 To put your clot bee id.

RALE1SH. 1L C."And gf naked 1' exclaimed Pat, 'not a short 'while.a bit ofit." ' Z" ' "o 21 fimoi
G. Tt; BLACKNALL. Proprietor. pneea. ;.v.ui


